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Clothes For Men
Who Are Dress-Particular
In these days of well-dressed men WORTHY CLOTHES are

coming in for an extraordinary amount of favor.
In fabric, style, fit and workmanship WORTHY CLOTHES
measure up to every requirement of the man who dresses in
perfect taste.
In model there are extreme English, the semi-English and the
more conservative American models?all unusual in their
refreshing appearance.
Fabrics are exceptionally beautiful. The smart plaids and
checks in light and dark shades, and the blue serges, plain, and
with pin and chalk stripes?all are here made up in the model
that just suits your fancy.

sls S3O $25
Our window will give you a hint of what is to be found inside

our store.
Remember our address?l 4 North Third Street?next door to

Gorgas' Drug Store.

For the Event of
His Life Get Him

a Timekeeper
for Life

Make his graduation
gift a watch?a good one
will last a lifetime?and it
will be a constant remind-
er of your generosity and
forethought.

Nothing you conld
think of will he more serv-
iceable almost every
hour day after day and
year after year it will be
his companion. Ii will
help and guide him in his
social and business affairs
and help him to the suc-
cess in life that has been
his aim during all his
school years.

Claster sells the lead-
ing makes at the low-

est prices, including
the

Hamilton
Howard
Waltham
Elgin

and others that are stand-
ard timekeepers, in the
newest thin models.

DIAMONDS
The diamond i« usually

a lifetime proposition for
the wearer, especially if it
is a gift. The finest should
he selected. Our prices
for the best are but little
if any higher than are
usually charged for second
and third grades else-
where.

Diamond Rings
BeauUful white brilliant

diamonds, mounted in solid
gold Tiffany and other stylish
rings

$lO, $25, $35, SSO
and up to SSOO
Hundreds of other ar-

: * tides that will make beau-
tiful and enduring gifts.

Claster on the package
is the stamp of quality.

You are cordially Invited to
visit this store and look over
our goods. We will not expect
you to purchase unless you
see just what you want n't a
price you are willing to pay.

H. C. Claster
Gems Jewell Silverware

MARKET ST.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

MILITARY POWER FOR
ITALIAN GOVERNMENT
[Continued from First Page.]

ment full military power.

"The Chamber's vote." said Signor

jBrwzelli, "will be a new and solemn

affirmation of our invincible faith in
the Justice of our cause and the glories

!of our country. The moment has
come to fulfill our promises to 'our

lunredeertied countrymen.'"

Others Speak

] Deputy Barzilai. a native Trieste,
! spoke in support of the bill. Deputy
iTurati explained the views of the So-

cialists and Deputy Colajannl, the Re-
would refrain from speaking, but

| would refrain from speoking, but

1 shouted "j'iva Italy," causing another
| outburst of cheers.

Deputy Clccotti, a Socialist, said:
I "As a citizen and a Socialist I consider
it my duty to place no obstacle, mate-

irial or moral in the government's
;path. We are faced with a defensive
| war. Socialists in whose name I !
speak, hope a new Europe will spring i
from the war. They hope it will lead
to the disarmament so ardently de-
sired. We wish to help the progress of

Icivilzation."
! This closed the debate and the bill
was adopted on a secret ballot by a

|vote of 407 to 74.
I

President Macora Talks

Then President Macora rose to his
Ifinal address, all the ministers and'
deputies rising with him to listen to I
his remarks.

j "In the solemnity of this historical
sitting." he said, "we find again the sa-
cred faith of our ancestors.' Let us

|ever do our duty to our country, firm
iin the conviction that our union, our
steadfastness and gallantry, our army

|and navy will complete the unification
iof our country. Long lie Italy! Long

3. live he. who by his unflagging patriot-
ism. his spirit of sacrifice, his deep de-

motion to his country is worthy to be
its guide' Long live the king"'

When the tumult and applause and
cheering provoked by Signer Macora's
words had died away, he moved that

.adjournment be taken sine die. The
jmotion was carried and as the de-
j puties left their seats there was wit-
nessed a scene of the wildest enthus-
iasm ever seen In the chamber.

Declaration of War
Before End of Week

By Associated Press
Geneva, via Paris. May 21.?An ul-

timatum from Italy to Austria may
jbe expected Friday and a declaration
of war before the end of the week, ac-

cording to Information received here
ifrom Rome.

Baron Von Macchlo, the Austrian
|ambassador, is expected to leave Borne
to-morrow. He and Naby Bey, the

ITurkish ambassador, are ready to
istart at a moment's notice. Prince
!Von Buelow, the German ambassador,
wired to-day to servants aw-aitlng him

iat Chiasso that he had "postponed his
return for a day or two."

1 There are about 20.000 Italians of
:military age in Germany and It is said
|the authorities of the latter countrv
iare placing every obstacle in the way
!of their return to the fatherland.
! Hundreds are being stopped every dav
lon the slightest pretext at Basel, oil
Ithe fronUer.
1 The Swiss government Is taking
Ievery step possible to maintain its
? neutrality. A general mobilization
will be ordered the day Italy enters
the war.

|
AND THF STAR?

(Cincinnati Times-Star.)
The star of Bethlehem and steel of

Bethlehem are two things of vastly
different significance. The latter Is

. now ID the ascendant.
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n SIMMY
CIST MOUIDD

Will Pre«ent "The College Widow"
Under Direction of Miss

Annabel Swartz

! The complete cast for the senior
i class play. "The College Widow." to
j be given by the seniors of the Central
high school, was announced to-day by j

. Miss Annabel Swartx, teacher of elo- :
] cution. who is training the students!
for the play, which* will be. given !

' June 11 in Chest-nut Street Auditorium,

j The cast follows: Misses Kath-'l arine Fahnestock, Katharine Kelker, j
I Pauline Hauck. Mabel Wright. Carolyn |
I Hatton. Margaretta Reed. Elizabeth t
I McCormick. Karl Peters. John Rooker. j
jElwood Baker. Samuel Proehlich. Pa- '
jvid Burns. Clarence Cooper. Lewis |
Munnell. Paul Clouser. Benjamin By- ;

' ers. Carroll Denny. Sydney Friedman. \
George Fnx. Homer Balsbaugh. Jesse
Wells. William Bingham, Jonathan j
Black. Kenneth Patterson and Ray-
mond Meek.

Senior examinations at the Central \
started this morning. Thev \

will continue until next Friday morn- !
ing. when the last one will be held, j
At Technical high school senior ex- 1
amlnations will start on Monday and j
close Friday.

Professor Howard a. Dibble, new
principal of the Central high school,
In order to acquaint himself with the
crowded conditions at the Institution
began holding noon chapel sessions
each day this week, beginning Wednes-
day. The students of both morning
and afternoon sections were present.

Following the senior examinations I
at both schools the members of the j
classes will complete preparations for
commencement, class day exercises j
and baccalaureate services." to be held |
in June.

Gymnasium Class Picnic
Followed by Long Walk

Miss Marjorie BoHes. gymnasium dl- I
rector of the Y. W. C. A., and mem-!
bers of the young women's "gym"
class had a picnic at Reservoir Park j
yesterday afternoon, follo.wed by a
walk through the park and back to
the city in the evening. auto
trucks took the party to their desti-
nation amid the blowing of horns and !
the class yell.

Among those in attendance were
Miss Mabel Edwards. Miss MollibLingle. Miss Katherine Fahrnev, Miss
Jean Fahrney. Miss Katherine Mor- '
gan. Miss Elisabeth Killinger, Miss
Pearl Yahn. Miss 'Grp.ce Sigler. Miss I
Mary Sigler. Miss Helen Mauk, Miss'
Helen Brenneman. Miss Clara Wolf, I
Miss Esther Smith, Miss Helen Ham-
mond. Miss Mabel Arnold, Miss MarthaNegley. Miss Bertha Turner. Miss Mar-
garet Turner. Miss Margaret Pollock.Misss Bertha Motter. Miss Mabel I
Charles. Mrs. R. T. Cox. Miss Clara
Glass. Miss Mabel Jones and the MissesXlssley.

WillReceive in Honor
of Girls' Confirmation

??

?

Rabl.l Charles J. Freund, of the
<~>hev Sholom Temple, and Mrs. Freund
will be "at home" to their friends Sun-
day afternoon and evening, May 23. attheir residence, 2040 Green street, in
honor of the confirmation of their
daughter. Rosalind Freund.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claster. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Astrich and Mrs. I. I
Mayers will be "at home" on Sunday
afternoon. May 23. from 3 to fi o'clock,
at the Claster residence. 2001 North
Third street, in honor of their daugh-
ters, Adele Claster, Hortense Astrichand Minna Mayers, of the confirmation '
class of Ohev Sholom Temple.

Hold Roof Garden Fete
in Cafeteria Tonight

The opening of the roof garden of 1the new Y. W. C. A., Fourth and AVal- i
nut streets, will have to be postponed Ithis evening, owing to the inclement ;
weather, but the festival arranged by j
the Central high school girls' class offthe association will he held just the
same.

The large cafeteria will be gailv
decorated and all the goodies that
were to have been sold outside will bethere In tempting array awaiting
buyers.

MRS. TMBRIE HONOR GUEST

Mrs. Charles K. lmbrle, of Auburn, '
N. Y.. who Is visiting her parents, Mr!
and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 104
South street, was guest of honor at an '
informal luncheon given by Mrs. Hen-
derson Gilbert at her home. Second i
and Harris streets, yesterday.

Those present were Mrs. Imbrle, ]
Mrs. John E. Fox, Mrs. W. C. Baldwin,
Miss Margaretta Fleming, Mrs. Leslev i
McCreath. Miss Eldine Bergner. Miss'
Martiia Fleming and Mrs. Neil E. iSalslch.

TO BURN MORTGAGE

The party scheduled for to-dav at
the summer home of David U. Her-
shev. The Cove, was postponed until
next Friday. Mr. Hershey, proprietor!
of the Hershey House. 327-329 Mar- Iket street, is giving the party In cele- j
bratlon of the wiping out of a mort- !
gage on his hotel. One of the features
will be the burning of the mortgage.

J. N. Stinson. of Sewickley, Is visit-
ing his brother. Samuel T. Stinson, at i
1829 Franklin Place.

Garfield Hottenstein, of Lebanon, Itransacted business in the city to-day.' i
City Councilman George Krause. of iLebanon, called on friends here yes- !

terday.
Mrs. Frank Eberhart. Gettysburg, I

Is the guest of relatives to-day.
Mrs. Joseph LeCompte and Miss

Alice LeCompte. of Rodearmel Apart-
ments. North Third street, are home |
after attending a house party at
Princeton.

SfgfeiElVS
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Diehl. of

1706 Susquehanna street, announce the
birth of a son. Luther Kenneth Diehl,
Tuesday, May 18, 1915. Mrs. Diehl
was formerly Miss Helen Flowers, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Genn. of
80fi North Second street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Sunday, May
lfi, 1915. Mrs. Genn was formerly
Miss Mary Weigle. of this cltv.

Mr. and Mrs."William Gorgas Hicks,
1937 North Third street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Mary Alice Hicks,
Saturday, May 15. 1915.

Mr and Mrs. Daniel B. French, of
Pittsburgh, announce the birth of a
daughter, Helen Alethea French. Sat-
urday. May 15. 1915. Mr and Mrs.vrere formerly of this city.

SCHOOL IN OPERETTA |

The students of the Seiler School are
giving a little operetta called "The
Posy Bed" to-morrow evening at 'the
Technical auditorium. The music is
by Jessie Gaynor, the costuming is |
attractive and the parts all well taken, j
This is strictly an Invitation affair.' j

SUFFRAGE LUNCHEON

Miss Margaret Blackburn, a well- i
known clubwoman of Mechanicsburg. i
gave a suffrage luncheon and parlor
meeting at her home yesterday. The
appointments were of yellow and the
guests included Mrs. Mabel Cronise |
Jones, of Harrlsburg; MissTietrick and
Mrs. Mclntyre, of Carlisle; Mrs. Elder I
Williams. Miss Hummel, Mrs. R. P. i
Long. Mrs. W. D. Blackburn and Miss 1
Blackburn. After luncheon Mrs. Jones j
gave a talk on suffrage to an audience!
of fifty.

M \RRIAGE AXXOUXCER

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Latshaw.
of this city, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Edwina Latshaw,
to Karl K. Kochenour, Monday, May
17. 1915. by the Rev. Henry W. A.
Hanson, pastor of the Messiah Lu- j
theran Church of Harrlsburg.

DIXE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire, i
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson\u25a0 Gilbert, Mrs. j
H. D. Boas. Miss Helen Espy and
Captain Earnest Locke dined "at the j
Country Club last evening. Captain !
Locke is the officer in command of'the |
detachment of artillerymen which |
camped Wednesday night at Worm- !
leysburg.

MISS FI.ETCHER WINS
HIGH HONORS IN ATHLETICS

Miss Martha Anne Fletcher, daugh-j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowe Flecher j
of Pine street, has Just won the cup j
in basketball at the Ossining school, j
N Y., where she is a student. Miss
Fletcher, who holds the cup for,
hockey, too, has been elected captain
of the school basketball team for next'
season and is now competing in the I
tennis tournament of the school.

i

K ITCH EN \YARE FOR MISS TROI'P j
Members of the Keremic closs of)

which Miss Edith Troup is a member,
were her guests at luncheon yester-
day. and presented their hostess with
a shower of kitchenware for her new
home.

In attendance were Miss Lillian M.
Quigley, Mrs. C. G. Xissley. Mrs. Frank
Morrett, Mrs. J. Newton Deeter, Mrs.
C. M. Forney of Paxtang, Miss Edith
Troup and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Troup.

MARRY IN MARYLAND

Misj Eleanor Bechtel, of Harrls-
burg, and James Myers, Highspire,
Pa., were married yesterday at the
parsonage of the Reformed Church in
Frederick by the Rev. Henri L. G.
Kieffer.

W. H. Horner, Republican county
chairman, was in Atlantic City this
week attending the Golden Eagle con-
vention.

Mrs. G. M. Steinmetz, Washington
Heights, has gone to Wilkes-Barre
and Scranton for a week's visit.

Ex-Congressman Monro* Kulp. of
Lewistown. was in Harrisburg yester-
day.

Harry Schory, 12 45 Derr.v street,
who has been on the sick list, is able
to be about.

Miss Frances Nestor of Philadelphia
is visiting her cousin. Miss Leonore
Graber, of 92fi North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ryan and Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Henry left yesterday
for a motor trip through the Cumber-
land Valley.

E. C. Thompson, member of the
Board of Public Works, will leave
Monday for Philadelphia on a business
trip to'remain until Wednesday.

County Controller Henry W. Gough
he returned after a brief visit to York.

Mrs. James Newell Moore, of Pine
street, is visiting relatives at her for-
mer home at Butler, Pa.

Miss Maude Foster and Miss Caro-
line White left this morning for an
extended western trip Including the
two expositions in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hetter. of Al-
toona, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Holler, of Crescent street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sellers, of Mld-
dletown. Ohio, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Sellers at Dauphin.

Miss Rachel Staples, of 21fi Herr
street. Is home after spending ten days
at Baltimore and Washington.

James Stewart, a Princeton student,
is spending a brief vacation at his
home. 140 1 North Second street.

Mrs. William Llebengood. of 1509
Cambridge street. Philadelphia, Is re-
gaining her health after an operation
in Che German hospital, Philadelphia.

I MRS. CLAY IS IMPROVING
AFTER AX Al'TO ACCIDENT

Sirs. A. M. Clay, who is spending a
year in San Diego, California, and who
was injured in an automobile accident

lon April 9, is improved. A fractured

[left wrist has Incapacitated her from
. her duties at the Exposition, but she

| hopes to take up her work again by
| July 1. In the meantime, Mrs. Clay,
with Miss Hazel Smith, of Coveallen,
will visit the resorts along the Pacific
Coast and the San Francisco Exposi-
tion.

CARDS FOR MFSICALE

Mrs. Henry McCormick and Miss
! Anne McCormick issued invitations to-
day for a musicale at the Country Club

1 May 29. from 4 to S o'clock.

SURPRISE PASTOR

Sixty members of the Adult Bible
class of the Westminster Presbyte-
rian Sunday school, surprised their
teacher and pastor, the Rev. E. E.
Curtis, last evening in celebration of
'his 4 4th birthday.

ADDRESS BY DR. M'ALISTER

Dr. J. B. McAltster left to-day for
j Wilkes-Barre. where he will deliver

i the commencement address to the
j graduates of the training school fqr
j nurses of the Wilkes-Barre City Hos-

| pital this evening.

| Miss Kathrvn Harding has gone
\ home to Brooklyn after spending the

. past week with her aunt, Mrs. Karl

[ Bolles, of State street.

HOLD FETE INDOORS

The little lawn party to have been
j held yesterday afternoon by girls of
the K. W. E. Club had to be indoors

! because of the sudden rain. Music,
j games and contests with supper fol-
lowing were enjoyed by twenty guests.

| Favors of May bouquets were given
by Mrs. Lewis T. Brown, the hostess.

Miss Marietta Sheaffer left for
, Pittsburgh to-day on the way to

I Cleveland and Chicago.
W. Walley Davis, of 115 Pine street,

j accompanied his daughter. Miss Jean
Davis, to Pittsburgh yesterday, on her
wav to Detroit. Michigan, for a visit.

The Rev. Harvey N. Bickel, of
Pottsville. spent yesterday with his
brother. C. M. Bickel, 1509 North
Sixth street.

Miss Hummel and her nephew.
Hummel Flshhurn, of Washington,
D. C., who were visiting friends here,
returned home to-day.

Ladies' Bazaar Holds
Anniversary Sale

In celebration of five years of suc-
cessful merchandising In this city, the
Ladles' Bazaar. 10-12 South Fourth
street, is conducting a fifth anniver-
sary sale, that comes to a close to-
morrow evening.

Just five years ago Morris Schon-
dorf began a ladies' wearing apparel
business In a modest way at 12 South
Fourth street. His knowledge and ex-
perience as a manufacturer of ladies'
wear proved a valuable asset in the
conduct of the business, to which he
has constantly devoted close personal
attention.

The business grew rapidly and with-
in the past two years it became neces-
sary to enlarge the original quarters,
and the adjoining storeroom, No. 10 S.
Fourth street was acquired, doubling
the original floor space. , Fitting and
work rooms were moved to the sec-
ond floor, and the entire first floor of
both buildings given over to the dis-
play and sale of merchandise.

The offerings in the \u25a0 Anniversary
Sale include merchandise from the va-
rious departments of the store, includ-
ing suits, coats, waists, skirts, dresses
in silk, wool, poplin, linen and other
cloth fabrics as well as washable cot-
ton fabrics. Full particulars regard-
ing the sale will be found in the
store's advertisement on another
page.

LEGISLATORS GO HOME

Only a corporal's guard of legis-
lators was seen about the Capitol to-
day and all of them will leave to-night
or to-morrow. This is likewise true
of the attaches whose work ended with
the adjournment. Many of the mem-
bers and employes will spend the
week-end nt Atlantic City. Speaker
Ambler went home yesterday after-
noon and Lieutenant-Governor McClain
left last night. Senator Kline, retiring
Resident pro tem., was here to-day
clearing out h.s office and will go to
Philadelphia ov»>r Sunday before re-
turning to Pittsburgh.

LIFE OH THE FIRM
IMPROVING EACH YEAR

Farm Life Finds Women Are Con-
tented, Happy and Many Are

Making Money

Secretary of Agriculture Houston
has been corresponding with the farm-
ers' wives throughout the length and

breadth of the land. The farmers
are not jealous, we think, but no

doubt some of them are mad. Just
listen to this:

"The farm Is run for the benefit of
the farm and not the family. Of what
use is it to buy more land to raise more

corn to feed more hogs to buy more

land?" This is an extract from a let-
ter written by a Michigan woman.

There are many other uncompli-

mentary letters, and the majority of
the writers seem to think the farmers
are inconsiderate If not actually stingy
when it comes to dividing up the pro-
tits with the women folks.

We are afraid Secretary Houston
has fallen into a pit of his own dig-
ging. Perhaps he does not realize
that the complaining women have a
readier pen than the contented wo-
men. It is true that some farmers are
selfish and dictatorial. So are some
bankers, and some preachers of the
gospel. It is not true that the farm-
ers' wives are the most mistreated of
women.

Farm Life receives letters from sev-
eral hundred farm women every day
in the year. In fact, about seventy-
five per cent, of our correspondents
are -women. They renew the subscrip
tion for the family, they order pat-
terns. they make inquiries of the edi-
tor or of his staff, they tell their ex-
periences, and they even tell their
troubles?but not one in a hundred
complains of her husband.

We think we know more farmers'
wives than Secretary Houston knows,
and we think he has misjudged the
situation. Ivife on the farm is serious,
and sometimes it is hard and lonely
?but it is improving every year, and
the great majority of farmers make
things as easy as they can for the
women and children.? Farm LJfe.

Italy Wanted Demands
Granted Immediately
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, via London, May 21.
It became increasinly clear after the
death ot Marquis San Gluliano, says
the Norddeatsche Zeitung of Berlin,
in giving a history of the negotiations
with Italy, that strong forces were at
work in Rome to wring special ad-
vantages from Austro-Hungary in ex-
change for the maintenance of neu-
trality by Italy. Germany, therefore
made every effort to bring about a
friendly agreement between the two
countries but from the beginning ne-
gotiations were made difficult be-
cause Italy insisted territorial conces-
sions should take effect immediately.

THE PRICE OF SUCCESS
Many people pay a terrible price for

success, sacrificing for It health and
happiness. Neurasthenia, a typically
American disease, is due to worry over
the struggle for success more than to
any other one thing.

Neurasthenia is a condition of nerv-
ous exhaustion in which the system
fails to recuperate after unusual de-
mands upon its nervous energy. Its
symptoms are oversensltiveness, irri-
tability, a disposition to worry over
trifles, headache, possibly nausea.

The treatment is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a nonalco-
holic tonic. Ab the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood, the treat-
ment must be directed towards build-
ing up the blood. Dr. Williams" Pink
Pills act directly on the blood and with
proper regulation of the diet have
proved of the greatest benefit In many
cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to
anemia, or blnodlessness, shown by
moat neurasthenlo patients, is also cor-
rected by these tonic pills. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pillß.
Hegtn ,tlie treatment to-day before
your condition becomes chronic.

Two useful books, "Diseases of the
Nervous System" and "What to Eat
nnd How to Eat." will be sent free by

| the Dr. Williajns Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., If you mention this
paper.?Advertisement.
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Women's and Misses' \u25a0_ ?f\ W Q J A A A Women's and Misses'

Silk Waists & Blouses I JjA&AAK WASH WAISTS
lt ,rr?'l"Lo- "r". ~ $1.79 DON'T FORGET |nl o C i.L C( DON'T FORGET 79c

Beautiful styles, nil colors. In THE NUMBER Ol» THE NUMBER I I Voile, lingerie and tub silk I
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or*ette crepe and "We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises Us" Zlw."' AIMSS! "yle' '° rhoo "P

caicl \u25a0?"Come & Share In the Big Feast of Bargains^l
HOUR SALE

, , . ? HOUR SALE
Tomorrow in the Celebration of Our sth Birthday

Eg Charming Women's and IgJ ? Newest Women's and Misses' ffl

Summer Washable jmms Wash Dress
Extra Special

*

ni . Extra Special

For 1 Hour Only ft I uKUTIS F°r ' H° UP °nly
On sale from 9to "\u25a0 | K, \ l\j / "'**** On sale from 10

10 In the morning IJ /u» <« .J%\ ( ' n "le morn-
Inusually Low in l*ricr> [,

? * At Nearly Half Price ing.
Women's &Misses jWjflOin. « ,|r

SILK HOSE For Our sth Anniversary Sale||pjn #

*t ]1 or ®ur Anniversary Sale Wstri^d*voHo*
50c A large assemblage of handsome jjßy ].'? .». JJ' The newest circular, belted and pocke' WAISTS

styles and materials. Including white Bf' 1. ,' 11 styles in every new wash material includ- go
Regular price 79c embroidered voiles, colored voiles, lin- W ? >

|M lnjf cordellne. Rep. Ratine. Linen nr.d
01, Cens and crepe in every new shade, spe- W* ? rf » \

Colors Black clally reduced for our sth Anniversary »
' '

f "'
» i n<np,t -' fubrlca. Regular price 91.

and White only. Sale.
- | f .
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\ SKIRTS worth up to $1.25. SJQr* Newest styles.
All sizes. Only 2 DRESSES worth up to $4.98. tO CQ f '

* *'L \ sth Anniversary Price OlfC A? gUes N»one
pairs to a cus- sth Anniversary Price », w,f* Rk ,? TS ? th ~, sn _

""11 to children.

tomer. None sold DRESSES worth up to $6.98. *3 gQ %$Lj M*' SKIRTS *orth up to $1.50. yg on)y , <o r cug .
to children.

,

n,h Anniversary Price *O.D»
t 44

Anniversary Price
(ompr

DRESSES worth up to $8.98. $4 gg 1 SKIRTS worth up to $2.00. «1 OHAnniversary Price sthAnniversaryPr.ee SI.OO
mmmmmmrnmmmmmmm MM?wm.

Women's *Misses'
f Women 's &Mlsse*'

SILK DRESSES Exceptional Reductions in Women's and Misses' Drastic Reductions in Women's and Misses' CI/OTH DRESS
Wpr
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CLOTH SUITS CLOTH COATS
_
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TO
,, »sWorth up to $3.98

Fifth Anniversary Probably the very suit you have admired all ~.\P. n}a ,*or ever >". occasion, for dress, street or pifth Anniversary
Price season and felt you could not afford to have, is utility oan b( ! f ouni

j

Oils big variety of Price
Ct\ now here at the price you desire to spend. SEfiSU'" ?». mat !rla '? » nd co,or »-

$9.69 COATS worth up to $5.00. 1Q 7Q%VxS.\j*s
SI'ITS worth up to $20.00. C 7 fiQ Sth Anniversary Price iD 1./S7

Pretty crepe de sth Anniversary Price ?Vli/ COATS worth up to st>.9B. /»q Newest circularchine d resses. <;i-ITS worth ,m tn on d*e\ r»r\ sth Anniversary Price «P0.D17 styles, in all woolnewest styles and ? , , '
p ' $9.69 CC»\TS worth up to $8.98. |>q serges and blackcolors. All sizes. sth Anniversary Price *«Oy and white checks.
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Pace - S
Specials for
Saturday
Hundreds of people have
learned to look to this
store . each week . for
money-saving prices on
seasonable merchandise.
Never have we disap-
pointed them. Each
week witnesses the pres-
entation of exceptional
values. Tomorrow many
articles enter a special
one day sale. A few of
them are listed here. If
you will but read, you
willbe interested.

Saturday morning sales to X
o'clock. Children's
15c Black Ilose

Saturday. AVomen's and Misses'
dependable Raincoats. (The kind
that sheds rain.) I QQ
Real $3 value 1 .Oi7

Saturday up to 12 o'clock.
Clark's Best 200-yard 01/of.

spools O. N. T. Cotton?
Saturday. Several lots Ladles'

Trimmed Hats, worth 00,,
up to s2.otf. Each OOv-

Saturday. Girls' full size
Dresses. formerly SI.OO and
$1.25 each. Size OQ.
up to 14 years

Saturday. Extra special. Wom-
en's full Blouse Allover Lace
Shirtwaist. $3.75 d» 1 QQ
value; Smith's Price..

Children's Trimmed Hats. All
newest Spring and Summer
styles, $2 and $2.50 QQ ?

value, Saturday 570L.
Saturday. Extra special morn-

ing sales up to 1 p. m., 1
Women's Muslin Drawers

Saturday special. Morning
Bales up to 1 p. m., Men's *7Q/»
$1.50 Khaki Pants ? 57C.

Saturday special. Men's all
Wool Sunproof Blue Serge
Pants. $3.50 value with cuff
bottom belt lojps. 1 QQ
Side buckles, pair. . . . «270

Women's House Dresses, SI.OO
and $1.25 value. Saturday
Smith's special A.A.f
cut price « «C

Extra special. Morning sales
up to 1 p. m., today and Satur-
day. Ladies' full size Bungalow
Aprons. One house advertises
them asr-worth 75c. Our of.
price for Saturday «3C

Men's $2.00 value Dark and
Medium Worsted Stripe and
Navy Serge Pants, 5 pockets.
Side buckles and belt qq
loops. Saturday, each. . .

?'OC
Young Men's New Sport

Shirts. All sizes OVC
Ladles' Newest $1.50 value fine

Middy Blouses. Smith's QQ
special, Saturday 570 C

Several styles Latest Women's
New Embroidered Silk Blouse
Waists. Real $2 value. Smith's
always lowest prices for depend-
able goods. QQ -

Saturday 270 C
Saturday. Full card 1 dozen

Safety Pins. ?(
Each 1C

Wonderful values, not found
elsewhere. Ladles' Linene Dress
Skirts, SI.OO value. Blue, tan
and white, patch pockets and
pearl buttons. ? ia

Smith's, Saturday Tr*7C
Handsome ail Wool Dress

Skirts. Style and quality. Worth
up to $4.00. Tour pick of 200
shirts. Saturday £ | QQ
at Smith's w 1.027

SMITH'S
412 Market Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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